
THE TIMES GETS THEM FIRST—THE FIRST PICTURES OF RITCHIE-RIVERS BATTLE ON THE SPORT PAGE TODAY

The T&ies carries the cream of
the United Press leased wire serv-
ice daily. The owners of the Times
own the service. m\mmti
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RACE TRACK
SPECIAL

BURMAN SMASHES WORLD'S RECORD
ROBBERS BLOW

UP EATONVILLE
BANK; ESCAPE

USE NITRO-GIiYCBRIXK AND BUCOKMt IN (iKTTING AWAY
WITH Xl lit IN OAHH—KHKIUKK HAS GOOD DKSCKIP-
TION OF THK MXIV.

While officials of the Benson
A Howard bank at Katonville
\u25a0were In Tacoma about midnight
last night, the safety vaults were
blown open by robbers with nitro-
glycerine, all the silver coin
taken, and a clean escape made.
About $14 0 In all was stolen.

Owing to the fact that most
of the cash on hand had been
used in cashing miners' checks
the day before, not a great deal
\u25a0was left in ths bank. The rob-
bers overlooked the paper money,
amounting; to some thousand dol-
lars. It was '.ound lying under
the debris of the wrecked vault
early this morning;.

"They used enough nitro-gly-
cerlne to wreck several such
\u25a0vaults," declared W. J. Benson,
the cashier, who was in Tacoma
today,

A good description of iwo men
who last Monday were seeking-
information at the bank has been
turned over to the sheriffs of-
fice and word has been sent out
alon« all poi/.ts of escape to hold

aviator"
FALLS IN

WATER
• CHICAGO, Ills., July 7.—Avia-
\v Glenn Martin and Charles
Day, a passenger, plunged 50
feet Into Lake Michigan when
Martin's flyinig boat turned tur-
tle and fell In the water. Both
\u25a0were rescued. Martin was test-
Ing his machine, which he pro-
posed to use In tomorrow's Chi-
cago-Detroit reliability cruise.

IMPROVEMENT
BONDS ARE FOR

SALE NOW
Want to buy some local Im-

provement bonds?
The' city treasurer will have

about $20,000 for sale soon rep-
resenting the districts which John
Gallucci was working on when he
failed. The bonding company had
to finish the jobs, and it got an
order from the federal court for
the city to sell the bonds in open
market and pay the bills for the
completion of the work. If there
Is anything left then the banks
that advanced mon«y to Gallucci
will get a chance at It.

the pair if they are detected.
Last Monday while Mr. Benson

was away the two came to the
bank and asked for him. They
wished to know if he had gone
after money to cash the month's
checks and sought informationas to when he would return.

They wanted to learn how
many days before payday the
money was on hand at the bank.

Hammerstein
To Pay Evelyn

$4,000 a Week

KVKLVN NESUIT THAW.

PARIS, July 7.—lt is reported
here that Oscar Hammerstein,
acting for his brother, William,
engaged Evelyn Nesbit Thaw at
$4,000 a week salary, ten times
the sum she received for her Lon-
don engagemei t. She will make
her first appearance at the Vic-
toria theater, New York, Aug-
ust 3.

PITTSBUHG
BANK FORCED
TO CLOSE UP

PITTSBURG, July 7.—Deposits
aggregating $;-i0,000,000 were tied
up by an order of assistant con-
troller of currency closing the
First and Second National bank,
the second largest in the city.
The first and Second National
hanks were recently consolidated,
the majority of stock held by the
J. 8. and W. S. Kuhn interests.

Representatives of the Kuhn
Interests announced that a re-
ceiver will be appointed for the
American Water Works company,
a $24,000,000 concern operating
In many cities. The Kuhn in-
terests are heavily interested In
water power, water rights and
other industrial enterprises. Sev-
eral banks and trust companies
in neighboring towns and cities
are associated with the tank.

The institutions closing fol-
lowed a three weeks' examination
by Bpeci.il government examiners.
The failure caused much excite-
ment among foreign depositors.
Reassuring statements to the ef-
fect depositors will be protected
when the link's affairs (are
straightened, were issued.

NEW YORK, July 7.—Failure
of the First and Second National
Pittsburg banks did not disturb
Wall street. It is regarded as
an isolated case, having no bear-
ing on the general banking situa-
ilon. The Ktihns of Pittsburg are
lot connected with the banking
Inn of Kuhn-Loeh company of
Xew York. The stock tickers car-
ried the following regarding the
failure:

"Failure of the First and Sec-
>nd National banks has been ex-

pected for some time and is not
regarded as important. The fail-
ire was to loans on collateral that
was greatly depreciated in value,
Including the Wabash, Water
Workß and other Issues."

M'KBEPSPORT, Pa., July 7.—
The First National bank closed its
loors as a result of the failure
-<f the First and Second National
Plttsburg banks today. The Mc-
Keesport institution is owned by
the Kuhn interests. '

Farmer Hooked
By Own Trap

1 For Crooks
WIXI>SOK, Mass., July 7.—

Sewing several fishhooks in his
wallet an \u25a0 precaution against
pickpockets, Albert Smith, n fiirm.
er, started to see the circus here.
Latei- hp MM* a candy stund niul
plunged his hand into his pocket
for the money. The crook trap

worked perfectly. A surgeon
separated .Smith from the iish-
hooks. '.'..',. .

THRILLER CAUGHT BY TIMES STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

I'icfiii-oihmra Hob Rurman, l.artlng with n Keettm, wllli HuKhie Hurluk in n«-<ond phue with a Tulsa. Terrible T<dtly Tot zluff Is seen in third position«Xli Ills Hat. lliih i-acc, which was for a»O miles, was won by Karl Cooiier last Sutiirtlay aft«-moon.

JURY MAY PROBE
M'NEIL'S PEN.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

The federal grand jury probe is
evidently being inserted into the
McNeils island peniteitnary today
for Warden Halligan and others
supposed to know about penitenti-
ary management are hovering
about the federal building.

Jt is rumored also that gome
further developments in the Sam
Bridges shortage may be brought
out. 11, C. Masterson, special

Last-Minute Brevities
ST. PETERSBURG, July 7.—

Official police statistics submitted
to the municipal authorities today
show that the czar's capital holds
the world's record for suicides-. In
the past twelve months there were
1,207 who took their own lives—a
fraction more than 100 for every
month. In the same period 387
persons were murdered, and 2,908
lost their lives in accidents.

OMAHA, July 7.—The six-
story plant of the Omaha Pack-
ing company is on fire. Shortly
after uoon there appeared no
chance to save the building which
is valued at more than half a
million.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 7.—
George W. Gutbrle, farmer-mayor
of Pittsburgh, departed today,for
Tokio to take up his (Inties as
ambaTsSa'dDr \u25a0to 'Japan. Guthrie
has been invited to speak :ii a
banquet to be given in his honor
whan, he arrive* In San Francisco
July 11. He will sail from" that
city on the Mongolia on July 16.

government examiner of the de-
partment of justice, whs called
before the grand jury an a wit-
ness and ,\hi.,t< isou Is the man
who dug up the Bridgos case.

Three unimportant Indictments
wer« returned this morning, two
secret onen and one agalmtt Kin-
srulo Miliihunt, charged with
smuggling silk off a boat here. He
it off under *.!00 ball.

of Homeopathy which opened its
sessions here today.

DENVER, Col., July 7. —The
Frieduiann "cure" for tuberculo-
Bis, its efficacy fn treating the
while plague, and the general feel-
ing of the medical profession to-
wards the German's discovery will
be the principal subjects discussed
during the sixty-ninth annual con-
vention of the American,lnstitute

SEATTLE. July 7.—Radical
changes in the immigration lawn
of the United States were de-
manded today by spexkers before
the sectional meetings of tl'e For-
tieth National Conference of
gharitles and Correction which
convened here July 5.

/•SOFIA, July 7.—The Bulgar-
ian war office issued a bulletin
claiming a great victory over
the Greek army as a consequence
fef the maneuver executed J>y Gen-
eral Ivanoff, which resulted in
the scattering of 80,000 troops in
fjhe Greek line of battle.
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$\u25a0 A valuable - pocketbook <
I containing $20 In gold, two <
§> warrants from the park <\u25a0

t> board, one for $62.50 and <

*' the other for $:!.75, were <
I lost sometime Saturday <
I night on Pacific avenue by <•• Ivan • Ross, an \u25a0 employe of -<i

• the park board. The police i
t> have been notlned and the i
•; public is warned not to cash <i
8^ the warrants.V - - <
<«> - - •-\u25a0 •-••-. .--\u25a0 — <

EASTON IS
DESTROYED

BY BIG FIRE
ELLENSBURG.-Waßh., J-nly 7.

—-Fire starting iti a defective
flue at Easton destroyed eleven
business 'houses today." The

loss is from $25,0-00 to $50,000.
Only one business house la left
standing.

HOSPITAL PLANS
ARE FILED

I Plans were filed with the build-
ing inspector this morning, for { a
perjnlt for.th© erection ol t,Ue new
St. Joseph's '"honpltal. '-esti-
jUAted ,cpßt. vs.given at $'400,000.
The plans were ;made s by iR.;g C.
Heath ; of Seattle, and Phillip A.
Baillergeon," a Seattle; contractor,
has the Job of : construction.
.' The bultilng will be; five m full

stories, with a tower two *stories
higher,", and iwill be on '.ielnforced
concrete construction with'•:' brick
veneer, \u0084:v'v' :r,; \u25a0:-"*;'.:;.i.. •..s.r.'-- - r— "——r-.--1:
ft CKASKI» iTOiIJJTEKFBRB. p^!
;•"WA.SHIKGTON.I July 7.—l'i-es-
iileal \V 11 moii h«h i"asked Jat £Mon-
dajr'n \u25a0 conference] by \u25a0 ilu b«wn|>«-

pcriiien, "In fl)« wicked »•><! in*
siili««N | lobby ),*i-illlij'.(uioi t>iin«'
«i»l> your tArillle«lsl«tii«i?!ii?rhXf
lobby « hail "J c-«-i»m<l to interfere,"'
the prfnidont rejih

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., July 7.
*—With- the arousing of interest
throughout the state in better
highways, as its purpose, the
VGood Roads and Prosperity,

\u25a0four" began today. A score- of
automobiles left today scheduled
to stop "at Holland, Grand Haven,
.vuskegon, Whitehall, Montague,
Wentwater and Ludington. Gover-
nor Ferris had promised to be a
guest on the trip.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 7.
T—Clos&g of the bank at Pltts-
burg was ordered by the admin-
istration to protect "little fel-
lows," It is stated. The institu-
tion was shaky for some time.

MAY PROSECUTE

Cavalieri Is
Engaged It

Is Announced

,'WASHINGTON, July 7.—That
criminal, prosecution of •\u25a0;? those
concerned in the impersonation of
congressmen. In , connection '. with
16bibyiag';df Wall street Interests
may be sought by theC; senate in-
iJßStigating.vcbmmittee^was" i/idi-ckted today " when Lauhgterbnch
before he testified, asked to waive
right \u25a0of immunity. ?;\u25a0>* \u0084

LINACAVALIKItI.

PARIS, July 7.—The Paris
edition of the Daily' Mail an-
nounced the engagement of Lina
Cavalieri, operatic star, and Lu-
cien Muratore, tenor. The corre-
spondent- called ftt Mme. Pava-
lieri's apartments this afternoon
to ascertain whether or' not the
report was true. The singer was
in the country, where she was
leached by telephone-. In reply
to v question as to whether she
was engaged Mme. Cavalieri said:

"Pour le moment." That is
for1 the moment.

Julia and Gertrude Delaney are
dead, Katherine Delaney dyihp;
and Rrother James and Brether-
in-Law Kred I^iihey l>adly hurt
when an interurban car liit the
Oelaney automobile at Toledo, O.

They Certainly Had Fun
Those Guests of the Times

MAKES DISTANCE IN
FAST TIME OF 351-5

SECONDS AT COURSE
MONTAMAHATHON RACE COURSE, (Special

to Times) —July 7.—Bob Barman, driving a Benz
No. 2, smashed the world's record for a mile on a
dirt track here this afternoon just before the 250
mile race began. Bunnan's test in his race for time
began in front of the grtmd stand and ended at. tha-
starting point. When the judges announced tnTTt
the speed man had broken the world's record a tre-
mendous ovation was given Burinan.

Bunnan's time was Uf) 1 -T> seconds.
The previous record was held by Hurry Harknes^

42 seconds.

j\u25a0- One of ithe most unusual audi-
ever seated in the Taconia

theater gathered last night in a
reserved f section of jthe; hbusfe '*ac
pueetg of the Times :to fgreet Miss
Florence "JKIMoore gC In - -'Hanky
Panky^SCs*^'-'; *sf~*2S*ii
.jM TlMtifo\u25a0were daring race drivers;
grlm.f-flngered 't£ naech.a'niCß, % cow-
boy»il> 4o jytheiK^ban'dahaa a- and
chaps, 'and Indians-Jn*? n kets
and?fpathera,glt;.iiv,islthe"Timea
trtatiioJthe^Tacn'itfii-'wb^iefni^ljb
aj-e'jienlerUinlnfifcTflcomn'a *2 tJsJ-;
tori 15auirlft(rjf|?2*ontsinara tjFesto

'SpUH¥l3*J**<'4rtVfirl'—every oun of
tuWti!! who have * bftoin ;%oen .be
tMtMdritsi;iwi»ra*WHr«sr!'<>wwi'>o^
bojea' aadHoges. f Tao -mfeWaulw;

' Thousands of raif-niiul Rpertn-
(oiH Ntood up in automobiles »nd

lon (lie Ki'unilstund seatN . and
| rlu-<-red lustily at 2:30 o'clock Uiih
| afternoon when a . dozen lii^h-
| powered curs lined up for the big
' Miiiii.iiniii'iiiliiiii race.. Kxcite-
I inent was more - intense because
of the knowledge that Iloli Itur>

| \u25a0van and Teddy Tetalaff, jealous
of each other's past victories,
were ready to battle vicioui-ly\u0084in
the coiniiiK contest.'. ' :
| Both Burman and Tetzlafl had

' tuned up »heir cars to the '. last
notch, and spectators realized that

I they • would witness : one ofi the
i most dramatic contests.ever held
: between \u25a0 two jracing cars. ; Bur-
iimii was determined ' to ' beat
Tetzlaff's record of last year/ and
Tetzlaff'waa just as determined
Ito overcome his Saturday hard
luck and retain his title,of cham-
plon 'of Itie Montamarathon. \u25a0 'jSjji

i ..Welch- in his Locomoßlle.'.who
broke down Saturday, was -first
in starting. ' jTetzlah*. followed Jn
second > place.' The others, start*

NAB BOOTLEGGER
In trying to arrest Ray Wil-

liams, a bootlegger at Cham-
paign, 111., Williams wan killed
together with Policeman Thomas
Dodsworth and Albert Keller and
W. Harding, a bystander, wound-
ed.

SIFFiIBETIE
BOMB DOES

DAMAGE
LIVERPOOL, July 7.—The cel-

lar of the Stock Exchange was
partly wrecked by a bomb today.
Suffragettes literature was found
after the explosion.

OLYMPIA, July 7.—Holding
her 9-months-old baby daughter
tinder water until it drowned,
Mrs. Laura Hartman, wife of a
Sherlock farmer, yesterday made
a desperate effort to end her own
life. She had let the body of
her child drift down through the
small stream in which she TiaS
drowned it, and then plunged
head first Into the water.

cowboys and \u25a0 brilliantly bedecked
Indians sat in a section on the
lower floor. '8(\u25a0«J." ;\u25a0*•,'~"C-' !*£•'; ' -."•".

And how those people did cheer i
and clap—and yell. Miss ' Moore
made a distinctivei hit by intro-
ducing many jests and girps about
the entertainers oppoaito, the foot-
Hghtß."iißhes,waß;-easily{ the,; most
popular^ a[cj>rjeiw;inltlj|ejc<>mpany^
so Ifarjas; the! racers Iand Jcowboys
,werej concerßed..^ Even the Jfact
that she ia:ai»«dttt«,Miarried ,\roni-

•an-i'oft \u25a0Btng«!";;dS<iH*f*.make any"
aitfepeßc^i'rtHhtthes'rjnsejlßuesis*
Slaylio • they,' didn't«kBW/lt.>/But
tnyway^ju^ss^ma n; «n<l jwomen IW>•

ing ten .-'toikls apart, began th«
race In the following order: En«
dlcott, Hurnniti, Cooper, Lewis,
Taafe, Ilunhes. Jenette, Nichols,
and Benedict.

Several of the cars were known
as the most powerful racers In
America. Tetalaff's 120 Flat,
Burman Jaenette and Benedict's
lienz oars. Taafe'a National and
Cooper's Stutz are among tn«
liiNti-st racing care In the coun-
try.

The fact that today's race had
lipwi postponed froir. Sunday ap-
parently did not deter speed
bugs of Tacoma. The grandstand ~
waß almost packed to its capacity
when Starter Howe walked oit
to .the center of the track, waved
his flag, and motioned the Loco-
mobile to get ready for the start.
Cheer after cheer rang across the
prairie.

Starter Howe held iiij his hand
for silence, and, amidst the pop-
popping of the throbbing racerH,

\u25a0began' his slow count of teo-nine-
etght-seven-six - flve-fourrtluee-
twb-GO!

«T^«p" - .ini—Mi n i -- i

'l !

r Fov Tacoma vi-1
: cinityVlGQnei'all^fair^- •;toHightfand- if^Wsday3 |

For Washington:
- \Generally7faiEtonigliti |

and Tuesday.-•;;\u25a0 >%}.
t> : : - taj *

GKTB CONTItACT.
;"\ The Oaldwell i con.pany got Ithe
contract for furnishing "a; new;oiiU£|
ing machine for the city machine j
shop ; for' ,0.2 5,^beating other
bidders $15 on^the job. "•. ' '*.\u25a0.:?'£;

1Off
ONAIsL — |

*- ""• -\u25a0\u25a0''''i'"^ SUMMER t ;i*'--i%|
SUITS |

Excepting Black and JI"V *'' "»"V**""-*
J **Y^'""•**j -*

\u25a0 \ I
Blues. |


